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II. HISTORY AND GIEOGRAPHRY.

History (Three papers-one for Canadian and Nova Scotian, one
for British and one for IUniversal.) To be faiiiar with the His-
tory of British Amuerica as contained in Calkin's Ilistoryi of Br-itesh
America. British Ilistorv, and the sntlines of Universal I-istory
as given in Oollier's Cieneral History, or Swinton's Outline8 of the
World's Histor-y.

Geography (Two papers). 1. As in Grade C. . To draw
from niemtory an outline map of ainy of the Continents, or of the
Dominion of Canada or any of the five Eastern Provinces thereof,
or of tbe British Islands, or any one thereof, with the chief rivers
and mountain ranges dlEarly marked.

Ill. MATHEMATICS.

ArMtmetic. To have sucli knowiedge of Arithmetic as maiy be
gained from Hamblin Smith's Arithmetic, and to state reasons for
Arithinetical rules and processes.

Algebra. To have a know]edge of Algebra as contained ini Tod-
bunters ;Algebra.for Begs .nners.

Geonetr-y. To be faihiar with the firat four books of Euchid's
Elements, and to work original exercises of corresponding char-
acter.

Jractical Mfat/emotice. (One paper.) To be vers9ed in right and
oblique-angled Trigonometry and the Mensuration (f Surfaces,
and the more simple soida as given in Chambers' Series ; also to
have a fsir knowledge of the elementary principles of Navigation
as contained in Evers' T/leur! and Practice of Navigation.

Ch/emitry. To be familiar with the Prescribed primera of Chem-
istry and Agriculture.

Natural P/lilosop/ly. To be well acquainted with the principles
of Elementary Mechanica as contained in Wormell.

Frenchl. Candidates mav sulmtitute for either Chemistry or
Natural Philosophy a paper in Frenchi. The exercises required
will consist of answers to grammatical questions'. explanation of
idiomiatic expressions, the translation of easy sentences frout Eng-
lish into Frenchi, and the translation into English of brief para-
grapis fromn somes familiar work, as Fenelon's Teemaque.

Boo/c-keeping. To understand the principles of book-keeping by
single and double entry, as contained in Eaton & Frazee's Elernent-
ary Book-keeping.

.Physiology. To lx, familiar with the Prescribed Primer of Pby-
Siology.

GRADE A.

Candidates for License of tuse Grade will work ail the papers of
the B Grade, with the exception of the four subjeets below noted
viz., Algebra, GeometrY, Natural Phulosophy end Chemistry; and
in working the B papers, will be expected to show a proportionate
advance in the character of the answers. The attention of the
Provincial Examinera is particularly reque8ted to this note.

% ADDITIONAL.
I. CLA83ICS

To know well the Grammars, and to be able to translate pas-
bages eelected f rom the following authors, answering at the samne
time questions in parsing which may be set:

Latin. Coesar, De Bell, Gallie, Books 1, 11. H'orace, Odes,
Book 1. Virgil-Aýneid, Books. I, II. Cicero, De Senectuite, and
Pro Archia Poeta.

(Jreek. Xenophon-Antbasis, Books 1, Il. Tlomer-Iliad,
Books 1, I11. .,Eschylus, Prometheus Vinctus.

2. To be well versed in Latin and (Jreek Prosody, and to scan
any passage i0i Virgil, Ihorace, Ilomer, or in the regUlar dialogue
of -'Eschylus. er

3. To be versed in L'itin andi Greek Prose Composition.
4. To have a good knowledge of Greciain and Roman Ilistory,

and of ancient Mediterranjean Geogyraphy.

Il. MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE.

Geometq,'. Plane and solid Geomietry, as in ilamblin Smith's
Treatise.

Algebra. To have a knowledge of Algebra, including theory of'
eqtations, as contained in Todhunter's Advanced Algebra or equi-
valent treatises.

Chemitry. Wilson's -Inorganic Ohomistry.
Naturat P14bosoP/AY. Wormell's Natural Philosophy.
Candidates for Grade A license will flot write th e B papers on1

the above subjects, as the A papers will cover the whole ground
of the respective subjecta.

REGULATION REGARDING WRITING.
It is ordered that the following addition shall be made to the

Standards of Award in respect to ail the Grades:
The Memjos. and Officiai Envelopes for Provincial Examinera

shall provide for the valuation by each Examiner of the papers of
each Candidate, in respect to penmanship. general style of miedia-
nical execution, proper use of capitals, etc., under the general
head of writing. Each candidate's paper in eac h general group
@hall be ranked ne goodfair or bad. Th e average otherwise ob-
tained shall be increased .5 for eacli set of papers marked good, and
diiinislied .5 for eacls set of papers marked bad ; papers inarked
faùr shahl not affect the general average.

REGULATIONS REGARDINO THE EXAMINATION.
The ensuing Annual Examination for Teachers' Licenses will be

conducted agreeably to the following regulations, and everything
in Regulations heretofore in force inconsistent therewith is re-
pealed.

1. T'he following classes of persons, satisfying the conditions
hereinafter to be naimed, will be adniitted to examinationfree of
&pcnse.
CLASS L. Persons holding Prov. Lienses (not local permisives) .

2., Persons having obtained Professional Classification at
Normal Sehool.

"3. Persons who produce Certificates satisfactory to the
Superintendent of Education, of graduation at
Training or Normal Schooi outaide of the Province.

I.Other persons will be adniitted who, besides satisfyirrg
conditions to foilow, shahl pay when admission is applied for, feus
at the f ollowing rates:- For Grade A, $5 ; Grade B, $3 . Grades
C and D, each $2. These Candidatees/ioli be k-nowvn for the pur~-

poses of.Ea-amination as ('bas 4.

CONDITIONS IIEQUIRED 0F ALL CANDIDATES.
Each Candidate shahl forwaqrd to the Inspector of the County,

(flot to a deputy Examiner other than Inspector) flot lofer Mhon
June lOth, an application for admiission to the examination, in the
forni furnished in the sequel. This application àsah be accomipa-
nied with certificates, bearing date îwithn t/sree miont/as of time of
applicatiun, signed by a Minister of Religion, or by two of Her
MaIijestv's Justices of the Peace, to the effEct:

(a) 'hat the Candidate, if a maIe, îs 18 years of age; if a
female, 16.

(b) That the Candidate is a person of good moral charaeter.
[ Theso Certificates wil1 no t be exacted of Class 1.]

ADDITIONAL.
1. Each Inspector shahl forward, not kiter than June 25th, to the

Superintendent of Education, a list of the applications received, in>
a form to be supplied from the Education Office, transniitting
therewith ail connected certificates, vouchers and monsys, having
duly classified and checked the same in the form aforesaid.

2. Each Candidate whose application is regular, shall receive
from the Superintendent of Education, through the Inspector, a
curtificate of admission to the Examination at least one week b dfore
Examination begins ; and a list of such candidates @hallbeofutr-
nishied to each Inspector. Candidates rnay enter in their applica-
tion such Station as best suits their convenience, but in respect to
those counties which have had two examination Stationp, the
ricrht is reserved of conining the Examination to the Central
station in charge of the Inspector, if ex pediency shal 50 dictate ; in
which case due notice of the change wi , be giveu to aIl concerned.

3. Candidat es in actual attendance at the Normal Sehool d arinir
term preceding Exaination are not required to make individul
application. lnstead, the Principal of the Normal School shahl
make a general application in their hehaîf, clearly stating ail re-
quired particulars, collecting fees from tho3e flot exempted as in-
cluded in Classes 1 and 2, and stating that he is in possession of
required certificates of age and good moral character. (See Note
to conditign 2 above.)

4. Both Candidates and Inspectors are given to underatand that
the dates obove 8peq/hled are to be strictly obierved. The latter offi-
cers are flot to receive applicatior.s after date. Candidates are in
no case to be admitted without the certificate of admission above
referred to (2).4

5. Form of application. (Place and Date,)
To Mhe Superinttendent of Education:

Sir,-I hereby make oapplication to be examined for Niense ta
teack in thle Public &/ools of Nova Scotia, according to prescribed
iSýUabus for Grasde ... at Me.Exarnination to be held at .&ation, on t/he.. .- da y of July next : I make application as Can-
didate included in C,/<s...inPublished Regubations of Council
of Public instruction, and enclose cere/cates of age and character.
I aise enclose vouchers' toasisbstantiate my claïim to examination un-
der Clss..

[If the Candidate belungs to Glass 4 he will substitute for clause lait precedlng
-Ilalso enclose the requiredfee of 0-].

*Candidates belonging to lass 1 wilI slmply state the number, grade, anddate of liceuse, and the Exainination Stationi whereat obtained


